Safety Advisory Committee Report to Academic Senate

October 19, 2022

Updates from October 12, 2022, Committee Meeting

Announcements:

• The Great California Shake out will take place on Thursday October 20th. See email from Todd Dearmore.
• The homecoming football game on October 22nd will have fireworks and Lot 8 will be closed. The November 12th (last season game) will have skydivers.
• Supplemental Paid Leave for Covid-19 illness is paid by the state. Contact Trudi Blanco or HR on how to claim it.

Completed Items:

• As part of the Cleary Act Compliance, The Annual Security Report was submitted. It will be made available to the campus community on the College Safety website.

Upcoming Items:

• Committee Charge under review.
• Safety night walks will be scheduled for the fall at all BC Campus locations
• A new app for wellness was discussed with challenges to earn swag.
• We discussed safety training by buildings for safety procedures. Each building will be asked for time to present this critical information. This will include updates to and training for Emergency Responders
• Process and procedures on Safely Handing Chemicals and a Safety Hygiene Plan. SDS information can be found at: https://kernccd-keenan.safecollegessds.com/
• College Safety is creating a map for M&O to review areas for installing bollards to prevent larger vehicles from coming on campus.

Respectfully submitted,
Roy Allard, Faculty Co-Chair
Joe Grubbs, Administrative Co-Chair
Chris Glaser, Classified Co-Chair